Very Large Indoor Multi Estate Auction
Sunday, Nov. 19, 2017 • 10:30 AM

Location: 401 Main St., Lorimor, IA (50 miles southwest of Des Moines on Hwy 169)
ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES

Western Flyer Pedal Tractor; Garton Tricycle, Sheboygan, Wis; Garton Pedal Tractor cart; AMF firefighter pedal car Engine 505; JD 20 Series
40 Series pedal tractors need work; Ames, IA Story County, canvas election bag; lamb cake molds; Omar, Case-Moody, Wagner pie tins; pr
Ford model 560 auto lights; small childs saddle; heavy brass spittoon; 25 small sleigh bells on one strap; one strap of large old bells; copper
tea pot; 2 Indian rosettes; 2 morrell Wapello bacon rosettes; Beroy Capon tools; Jack Sprat glass bottles; Aksarben apricot liquor bottle; Annie
Oakley, Hopalong, Squires, Thatchers, Pike and others glass milk bottles; (2) 6 hole metal milk holders; many glass bottles to include Warners
Safe Kidney and Liver, Hostetters Stomach Bitters, Burnetts Cocoaine, Mange, Liniments, Farney & Sons, Creomulsion and more; Hayner whiskey bottle; San Francisco Seltzer bottle with top; oil lamps; Hoochow gun powder tea box; several jars of marbles; pair of pre 1900 nickel
plated soda fountain tops; JC Chein Tin type childs push mower; Speed delivery tin motorcycle toy; tobacco tins; Meinecke Sanitary bed pan
and female urinal; tin type photo albums; Batwing chaps; USA small anvil; wood planes; Colonial/Bissell wood vacuums; wood smoke stand
with copper humidor; hat molds; wood tea box; Newtown giant colony brooder stove; piano stool; glass butter churn; Perfecscope w/view
slides; Windchester iron sign; several runner sleds; B&H No. 4 radiant lamp; Forehand and Wadsworth Model 32 revolver made into cane;
leather log strap; National Defense US tags; Robert Wesley Amick Oregan Trail Picture; Des Moines Register Framed poster; 2 Fenwick fishing
reels; old saxophone; Delaval match holder; service station porcelain lights; 12” black Kewpie doll; Days-o-work tobacco stamp; John Deere’s
Company book; Wayne G. Broche; 1919 Brown - Camp hardware Co. Book, Des Moines; several other misc boxes of very old books; 200
MOL postcards mostly early turn of century greeting, Valentines and other; 1930 Iowa Chauffeur license badge; 1932 Pennsylvania fishing
license badge; Misc collector coins; misc watch fobs; large oak framed family pictures 125-150 yrs old; 1944 oak practice ammo round;
wooden pitch forks; plant stand; wicker childs rocking chair; hand carved pre-1900 cherry parlor table; simple and world time clocks; Coca
Cola Nostalgia cooler; misc. cookie jars; large cast iron based doctor/dentists exam chair, real nice; large oak 9pc knock down antique
wardrobe; Gourley’s Golden hybrids seed sacks; Maytag quart oil cans; 6 copper calendar printing plates (cattle, horse and rider and statue
of liberty scences; Toy Hubley maintainer and other Tonka’s; rug beaters, buzz saw blades.
Ultra GoGo Scooter, 4 wheel, breaks down to haul in car

RAILROAD ITEMS

Milwaukee depot picture; framed Rock Island, Route of the Rockets Map; railroad padlocks C & NW, Spt, Co, IA IS, IRRC; Adlake switch
light; large platform light; Rock Island lantern; C&O lantern; Burlington Route with etched globe; New Orleans public service light; date nails;
railroad wrenches C & SW, CBQ, W & B

20+ CROCKS & CROCK JUGS

Redwing Stoneware, 2 gal good, 2-3 gal small chips, 5 gal wire handled, 6 gal. good, 5 gal. no handles good; Western Stoneware 3 gal,
crack, 6 gal w/handles, 8 gal w/handles all good, 10 gal, good; Blue Ribbon brand - Buckeye Pottery 5 gal, 6 gal, 6 gal w/handles, all
good; Monmouth pottery 2 gal, good; Misc. crock bowls; misc. 1, 2, 3, gal crock jugs; 6 gal Union w/molded handles

SIGNS

United States Tire Porcelain Sign 72”x18” one sided, real nice; metal Miller beer sign; small Kent Feed sign; Conrad American Grain bin
sing; Savage Rifle and ammo porcelain sign; Premium unleaded gas sign; Hires Rootbeer large advertising banner; large Golden Harvest
Red Start Feed Sign; NFO, Kelly Ryan Sales and Services

FARM PRIMITIVES, ANTIQUES

harness hooks; license plates; iron tool box; buggy steps; brass torch; galv buckets; water cans; chicken nests; oil cans; Fordson tool box;
horse bits; cow catchers; hay hooks; McCormick Deering #7 iron cover; 9-10 cast iron seats to include Deering, Buckeye, Champion, D89,
G158 and others; over 30 misc. tin and different types of implement and tractor seats; Griswold iron waffle maker; several cast iron skillets;
small aluminum propeller; Eclipse and Avery windmill wts; many iron planter plates; lots of barn pulleys; wood egg crate; single and double
trees; wiffle tree; wire baskets; scythes; 10 well pumps (JM Hickey, Creston, Iowa, AA Huggins Mt. Ayr, IA along with Dempsters, Chandlers,
Kerri hard and Cedar Rapids pump); cistern pumps; 12 large misc steel wheels; ice tongs; several iron possibly railroad jacks; 6 hay trolleys;
misc hay forks; fence stretcher; buck saw; noise makers; gas cans; lightning rods; cream separator stand; cream cans (Stuart IA, Manning
IA); iron hog holder; sad irons; metal mailbox; wood tool box; 2 monitor windmill tail sections; 4 walking plows.

HIT AND MISS GAS ENGINE, HOG OILERS,
CAST IRON ITEMS, ICE BREAKER

Stover CT2 2 hp gas engine on cart, older restoration; hit and miss McCormick Deering 11/2 hp stationary engine; Victor Ice breaker mfd by Creamery Pkg Co, Chicago
#1 Restored, very interesting item; hog oilers to include: hog joy, sipes, watermelon,
lennox perfection, ball, ideal; cast iron tank heaters to include: HarMag, Cowboy,
Stover, Hargrove Gold Medal

GUNS

Winchester Model 1897, 12 ga pump shotgun; Remington Model 12-C .22 pump
rifle; Stevens Westpoint Model 167 20 ga shotgun; J. Stvens .410 single shot shotgun;
Remington Model 511 Scoremaster .22 rifle

BEAR TRAP, TRAPS AND STRETCHERS

wood mink stretchers; few misc foot traps; Triumph 415-X High Grip
Bear/Wolf Trap, ex. condition

CLASSIC AUTOMOBILES & SHRINER SCOOTER

1966 Oldsmobile Delta 88 Convertible, 2 door, super rocket 425 engine with 2 barrell carb, odometer reads 20,291 (you be the judge) white interior (great shape and
good top); 1969 MG 2 door convertible, 69,286 miles, red exterior, car came out
of Texas 30 years ago, no apparent rust, true barn find. No run, no title. Both cars
ran when they were parked. ZaGaZig, Des Moines, Iowa Shriners 3 wheeler Briggs
Stratton Engine, needs work. 1988 Chevrolet Corvette Convertible, blue metallic color,
leather interior, V8 tuned port injection engine, 94,000 miles, real nice car, good title.

Professional scuba Divers air tank and weights
Auctioneers Comments: This will be one amazing auction! We have been given the opportunity to
combine several families small estates and collections into one auction to save them on advertising
and costs and to give you an enormous variety of antiques and collectibles to purchase.
No reserves, no online bidding, no buyers premiums. Don’t miss this auction! - Todd

View many additional photos online www.toddcrillauctions.com
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